Long-term follow-up of atrial function after cardioversion of atrial fibrillation in horses.
Atrial fibrillation (AF) causes atrial electrical and contractile remodelling in horses. The aim of this study was to quantify left atrial (LA) contractile function and its time course of recovery after cardioversion of naturally-occurring AF in horses. The study population included 42 AF horses which were successfully treated using transvenous electrical cardioversion TVEC (n=39) or quinidine sulfate (n=3), with trivial or mild mitral regurgitation present in 25 horses. Thirty-seven healthy horses were used as controls. AF duration was estimated based on the history and previous examinations. Echocardiography was performed during general anaesthesia after TVEC (day 0) and on days 1, 2, 6 and then 7 weeks after cardioversion. The two-dimensional (2D) echocardiographic measurements included LA diameter, area and ejection phase indices such as fractional shortening. Atrial TDI measurements included peak myocardial velocity during atrial contraction (A), time to onset A, time to peak A and duration of A. During follow-up after cardioversion, atrial contractile function measured by 2D echocardiography and TDI gradually improved. At 7 weeks following cardioversion, TDI-based myocardial velocities returned to reference values. However, AF horses still showed significantly larger atrial dimensions, lower 2D ejection phase indices and prolonged TDI-based conduction time compared to the control group. In conclusion, AF-induced atrial contractile dysfunction gradually improves in the weeks following cardioversion, but at 7 weeks post-cardioversion, significant differences remain compared to healthy controls.